CURRENT RGA BOARD OF DIRECTORS - January 1972
COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

Board

*Sidney Berman, Pres. 437-9068
1721 Wainwright Drive

David Edwards, 1stVP 437-9011
2403 Paddock Lane

Jerome Elswit, 2ndVP 437-5033
11561 Links Drive

Jane Malone, Sec. 437-4309
12004 Canter Lane

Lynn Hazlett, Treas. 437-4541
2424 Silver Fox Nae

John Dockery 471-1280
2507 Pegasus Lane

Elwood Driver 437-4598
2501 Pegasus Lane

Judith Johnston 471-7355
11563 No. Shore Drive

Edward Keenan 471-4409
11304 No. Shore Drive

Charles Post 437-6193
11600 Vantage

Emery Rucker 471-9379
11427 Greenmont Court

Paul Ruden 437-4091
11711 No. Shore Drive

Steve Rupp 437-9049
10913 Thanlot Lane

Alexander Ward 437-1315
11434 Waterview Cluster

COMMITTEES:

Planning and Zoning
John Dockery 2507 Pegasus Lane 471-1280

Consumer Protection
Jerry Elswit 11561 Links Drive 437-5033

Housing
Pat Garfinkel 11501 Links Drive 471-7549

Health
Dr. Charles Stark 1660 Wainwright Drive 437-3053

Education
Nancy Larson 1606 Greenbrier Ct. 471-4620

Reston Area Secondary Schools Planning
Bill Leal 471-5890

Study Group on Reston Institutions
Gene Bergoffen 1678 Wainwright Drive 471-9231

Public Relations
Jane Malone 12004 Canter Lane 437-4309

Membership
Judy Johnston 11563 No. Shore Drive 471-7355

Pres

Jalie Boyd
RCA BOARD OF DIRECTORS

March 1972

Paul Ruden, President
11711 North Shore Drive

Rodney Page, First Vice President
11573 Charter Oak Court

David Edwards, Second Vice President
2403 Paddock Lane

Steve Rupp, Treasurer
10913 Thanlet Lane

Berit Leonard, Secretary
11348 Orchard Lane

Julie Boyd
1411 Aldenham Lane

Betty Burneko
11755 North Shore Drive

Lewis Douglass
11334 Orchard Lane

Elwood Driver
2501 Pegasus Lane

Jerome Elswit
11561 Links Drive

Diana Hasuly
1420 Greenmont Court

Barbara Larson
1606 Greenbrier Court

Charles Post
11600 Vantage Hill

Victor Toth
11743 North Shore Drive

Alexander Ward
11434 Waterview Cluster
COMMITTEES

Planning and Zoning
John Dockery
2507 Pegasus Ln.
471-1280

Consumer Protection
Steve Rupp
10913 Thaleon Ln.
437-9049

Housing
Pat Garfinkel
11501 Greenbrier Links Dr.
471-7549

Education
Nancy Larson
1606 Greenbrier Ct.
471-4620

Reston Area Secondary Schools Planning
Bill Leland
11411 Orchard Ln.
471-5890

Safety
Jerry Elswit
11561 Links Dr.
437-5033